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troPE'S CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM
CHOSEN

PUTS UP
ilL ClASS IN

i

to Ra. at ~t Lauu..,
Oct....r 8

FARMER FIGHT
BIG CROWD WITNESSES
DOUBLE-HEADER

THE

On Sato.rcky morning at len
'O'clock a IrTOv,p of coli. meD gothoered at the gym, in t heir running
t op. Coach Schouten aent tbe men
Dne by one arollnd Hope'. crOll'
llOunlTY· Regardle.. of tbe damp
'!rUthe .nd the mDddy come,
th.1e "demon. of the cinder path"
t,ped arollnd the coune al tbo their
tina wera at .take. The following
men have been choaen for the M. A.
C. Cro"1:oun~y Run: Loomanl ,
fhrman , G. Muyekenl, Capt. E. Lubben and Manager Kempen.
. . Next Saturday ano.tber try-out
will be. held for tbe Grand Rapid,
' Y/ -Calvin-Hope Croll-o,untry
at
Bolland.
Remarkable time wu' made and
the Hope fanl may depend on il
that tbeir track·men will sbow Mich Igan what the DQl;ch call-- do.

K S. Family

MISS

- AdopflJ Children

PLEASES ALL IN

POPlAR DRAMA
"BOUGHT AND 'AJD FOR"
DRAMATIZED

--

Great E• •", 'O, F.t•••• Jollity
S......tIo.aa Bo•• of CO......IaI.

ORATOR

m DIUNO II

to.

WAY

IS

An extant docum.nt found in the LUBItERS WRJtta FIlOM ENGfolioa of Knick.rbocker flnda a reeLAND
CoU••• S"rlt Gr_t-HoUaa.l fila"
lIi.. G.y ZeaoIa lIularen, the ord of tb, ftnt mention of tbe 10'
Pilla Up FIll. SIoow
popul.r chaa1auqq and lyceum en' called .tag, " En het w.. hi de ~n
II H.Nford Baad, •
tertalner, who is known from eoal t van Berend van Ondenlonk de
Wa*ead, LoDdoD, E. 11.
The douille header which wu
to cout, wal lrTeeted by • large all - ee.~e that cruel tortures were a~NO'lIIiber 7, 11119 ,
-a "It
dience ~ben . he appe.r ed on tbe mlDllt~red ~pon the children of the My dear Profellor Nykerk:
pulled off lut Satualay
roatrum in Winantl Cha!!el, Wed- barbarllDl In order IthaItbey might
I am on my way to Hope Higb
slIOOe-. Bop& met def~at in a wellfought glIIIIe wit h the fut M. A. C.
nelday enning.
~e better know what Wlere tbe $:bool. but wu UDellpeetedly deFrealanen team. The final core of
111M Mularen read tbe modern meaninp of tbe mandatea of the taln.ed in London. Mn. and Re,
18 to S by meana indicates how
Broadhul'llt pllY " Bought and Paid tribe." Thia inltitution of initiation JohD G. Gebhard, Jr., are m)' -trn:
evenly the team. were matched. M.
For" in wbich .he clenrly and artil - baa denloped to a very per1leet eUng com,panione.
We arrived
A.. C. pined ita aecond toucbdown
tically portrayed each cbaracter atage and iD the annul .tag of lut bere on the 6tb of September and
by • fluke. The fannera dilplayed
witb luch di.timmeu u to cause 1'luJraday ennin" the K. S. certalD- were informed that we would not
wonderfnl d.. and came with •
her aumenee to aee tbe full cast Iy .howed ita '.baby-knicb' that in- be able to get peaaage OD tile P. "
fine variety of playe. Their first
and forgot that they were being en~ Ititutiona lometimel are very much O. IIDe for three mon,ha po.Ui.,I,
tOlllCbdown came II tbe rewlt of n
tertained by a Single artist.
in force on the caqIUI.
and probably not fer lix 'IIODtba.
beautiful forward pall of thirty
Tbroughout tbe play tbere wal
Mter the euruicating jl'aillll of ~ur p&aaage waa peid for, via thil
yarda after the ball had been carabundant
humor-"Jimmle~' ev- torment and paddlin, had beel!. 101· ,hne, New York, but the governmeDt
er ready witb bia brilliant " ideu," eDIIIly admlniltered and tbe tpun' ~ ~eq~itioned all a1UppiD, OD the
•ried Mteen yarda to one aide. It
WII callght directly under the goal
.nd hit wife .Iwaye "rullbing it in." deroua roart of Bruder Van Dyke, Bntllb Imea for repetrialng tbe co'
POll&.
,
T&ere were ~ of tweet bad illltilled into tbe mindt of the 10Dal troop' from AllitraUa India
,Hope showed liP fln9 tbruout the
Y. M. C. A. . , pathoe during whil:h the bearen fell 'Babiea', tbe true meaning of tbe New Zealand, etc. I hue'
entire game.
Every man worked
Do you know Men'
It I. ne in love witb Mila lIaclaren u Ihe Scarlet and Black, eub one found managed to get a })UIagll on a Japbard and tbe genuine "Dutcb" pep eelUry that you do, if you woult! portrsyed the character of "Vir,le." bia place in lome home-like IIPot. aneae line aa far .. Colombo, OD
was In evidenee.
enjoy the greate.t beneftta p )IIibl~ The d.rk tragedy of tbe lCene in Some lOught along the dykes where the leland of CeylOD, and from tbere
Tuny ,at full, WIll by far the atar
m your comradeship with t bose whicb Robert comea bome intollicat- tbe IOUDd of the ' ocean welcomed I aDticipete no dilliculty in gettin,
of the afternoo
Time after time around . you. What woul-:I your, col ed 11U dramatited moat remu!tably. them, otben penlhed tbemaelvel on to my deatination.
The Gebbarda
he went thru the atonewall line of lege life be worth if YOIl feU tbal Tbe play itaelf ia a true pleto.re of lome ingenuolll-Iooking Winchrull- are Itill without pillage, how.nr,
11. A. C. and It tock leveral men. to you could not enter into etose com- human nature and real life. - lilt.. bllt .oon eDough enn one had and we are trying eYery pollible re~rtain Maelaren held her audieDce 10 apell- f ou nd h'II pIaee. Tben an elaborate 1rt
t get t hem on their w,y I I
atop him. Hil deadly tackling was munion and f~lIoWlbip w.:th .~
00
the, lecret of Rope'a defenae. Dickie of your fellow-atlldentll? W~ must bOllnd and with IlUCh inteDle inter- 'eata' campeign wu .et a-coing and well.
We bave located a nry nice
J appinga at quartN aIIo played a know one another in order to sym· elt becaule ahe Pllt her 10ul into the each of the bruden reiponded to a
atellar game. :rhe little Hape cap' pathize with and- love allll belp one work and actually lived the part of lentence tout.
home in tbll quaiDt London IIlII1n9
c;taln Ately got oJf .ome nifty punta. anotber.
.'
eacb character.
The annual paddling macbine, an with ita .tone ho_, feDoCed IaW1l8·
Thle credit Ibould be given to every
Tbe above topie waa diaeuued in
Mia lIaclaren liked her audieMe. inatrullle of ~rtUt i!';'- &aId - to ban and neat.l7 mmmed bed..,
.Dd
mal4.Jor every member of tbe team a very helpful and intere5ting man· We should remember that entertain - been found on the hiatoric !lland of ro~ whic.h--re.d to nowhere bu(
wor.ked bani enough to merit epee' ner at lut week'I Y. M. Ineeting. en alwaYI work -harder if tbey are Man, wu tben. set- into motion. wind around until tbey illntalbl,
ial comment.
•
The leader wal Mr. Ten Haken , one given a bearty welcome and appre- Ni8ver did \be Romans enjoy the bring '/'011 back to yoo.r .tarting
The game, by playe, waa as fol - of our new college inatructol'll. lIe d ative atte.n tion.
,Iamtorial eombate more. ':Jan point _ b to your own hlpriIe.
10Wl : Tuny rece ived M. A. C.'I kick relat ed to us lome of hia experiencIt !I intere.ting to know tbat 1I1u Stokje wu relent1esa and begged to
The EDgliah breakifut ba.eou rib
off.
Hope made three down. by el with men during tbe put year or Maclaren linda an audience of men let tbe machine in motion again, grilled toI$to and the iDe9itahla
am ..hes. An exchange of punt:; two. He reviewed for III the true more reaponaive than an audience but he wu ~enntled tbru tbe paa- mal'DIalade u well u the aftemoou
'followed. M. A. C. completed a long .andards by which we may judge U of women. Ste aaye "A man will aionate pleal of Dominie Arkedius tea are already nry mDoCh a pare
pale and a neat tackle by Tuny pre - ~ . an~ emphallzed' 'lb. broader judge an evening's entertainlJlent Llliyk. To lubdue our enel emo' of our 4aily routine -and we han
vented teoring. Another beautifu l meamng of that great word, _Com - by
tbe
effect
t hat
tbe tion., tbe heautlfu1 atraina of the adapted- ourselv.. to Encllah hom.
long paaa under goal posta made the radeahip.
whole
performance
had
Oil Blereeuae from JOlelyn wal played life with • minimum of trollble and
A~ one attendt the .m~tinga, Otie hia mind. He very aeldom picb out by' Bruder JellemL Tbe bappieat tha maxilnlllJl of enjoyment. lin.
first touchdown for M A. C. They
failed to kick go&1. Dlelle recei,ed reahsea that a.t Y. M.. II the ploce t o a 110.11 d.etail that hu happened to event in the hietory of K. S. ended Gollmer, a C.nadian curli\e" widow,
the kick off. Both teams lott the become acquamted Wltb men_ There diapleue bim and allow it to biu with a 'Whoop 'er up' and thruout wbo bu 10 rraciollily admitted III
ball on Intercepted ]lUles. Two 'a't- we may take eU.b other at our beat jllcigment in the final analyeil. An libe nigbt tbe pinea on the campua into her home ia a .ery talented wotempte on the part of 'At. A.C.todrop 'and consider only the b~autiful and audience of men will 'size liP' my re-echoed the undying atrains, "True man and bu '0 thoroncbly mu\ered
kick failed . Dic'-k ie made .. forty noble in eacb otber's lives. The mu ' peraona! appearance lIt once. I am aDd faithful Knicb we'U be what· tbe cooking art tl:l.t her paatriu 'aDd
yard end" run but ban was called tual intere~ and friendsh ip . hown either • 'bllmdinter' or a 'piece of e'er befall."
P\lddinga call forth Mr. Gabbard'.
back for penalty . Two penalties of at the meetlDgl, and the hearty hand cheeae."
Then they are ready to
-..
inevitable remark, to whicb I a!w.ye
fifteen yards forced Hope to kick. Ihekea given .each other, bind ~ lee what I can do. <Tn the other VALUABLE INSIDE . INFOJtMA.- add my audible Amen, that "Bome
Rope recovered ball on fumble aft- clole togetber m that bond of cbm- hand, a woman will remember .ome
TJON
wu never like thia."
er a long pall. Tuny went thrll line tian fellowahip which ever looks Imall detail of dreu, manner or ap
A word ·to the wiae it .ulllcient.
Ou impreuion of London aDd
for nine yaw. Hope Jlulled off two only for the welfare of the otber pearance-of whleh Ibe ' doean't Know ye, ftmtly, that tbinga behind En,land u a whole wu not quill
I
d pallel Wit
. h Knu t _ fellow .
anappy .orwar
-D
. B. '22 happen to a,pprove-wbicb ill the the lCenee have been determining u f.vorable. After havin" become
the' cteltlny of a lIi1utone neuf,
•
Ion and F redie on t he receiving eq d.
- -- - final lumming up will outweight all
ace_OGled 10 .indiq a "cirelli" at
Y W C A
nouveau, et nonell __ (for di_inc• . • .
that may t.ve 'been meritoriona in
every comer.and ".ora'" ud'
Q uart er up.
At beginning of aeeond quaTter
Tbole who attended Y. W. tbil the work"
tion in me.ning apply to lIrs. Dur- ''fanna'' wart' d
.
. ki " II d ff" tb' t
d d week .""nt a very profitable hour in
:
.
fee). Or ~ mighl uy for connna
lie on every 01llDla Ir y yar en
.... ~dlately follo.Wlng the
play
"NEW
bill, we found time to uotic, tho
D IC e pu e 0
run and then made 8 beautiful drop Chriltian felloWlbip and ·m edltation_ relcltal of the eTemng, the College ~~CJl'"
'
SPlCK,
SPAN, Engllab workman eitting OD tho curti
kick. Score 6-8. Bop& received tbe The .ubject wal "Chrlat on tbe Cam- Dramatic OIllb entertained lIi. "'~W."
CLEANSER
BRAND waiting for a piec_ of paveJUDt to
but
two
penaltiea
I-rced
them
Pili"
led
by
Graee
Jilenen
and
HelU
I
.
I
.L
V
h
i
"
"
"
Fifthly,
Irnow
ye
that,
all lay 1tMIf, or a paintar conteeDlllat'ck
W
"toe aren n 'WIe
oor eea par on. .
kl
Bill
Van
Huel
intercepted
en
Smith.
After
tbe
devotionals
U
D
rf
d
Pr
f
your
pr'I!'IOUI
caleulM:iona
I
I
to inc putting up • ladder with a
unt.
....rs. u ee an
0 euor Nykerk F
"
to P
a forward paae. T bere wu no leor- and belpful talb by the leaden, were gII~....
..... - A very In!orma1 hour oren.JeI
&AMlaring
on
page
101
, P\lrpo.e of applyinc tbe much uHd'
hi
Ing in tbe third quarter. Bo""
many
dift'erent
girla
told
.of
waye
in
t
'
h'
h
UI_ tI_ I
.t
etica
page
74,
Seminary
page
2
,."
waa apen In w IC ....... maC aren
I
ed peint. Tba foo.r veaTI of war
blocked an at tempt of drop kiclt. which the .pirlt of Chriat can be cbarming
. I'I t 0Id many amlmlnc
.
d
-a
I
your
pre-coDcei.ed
notlona
an h
have left LoDdon in a •rather delap;rhe fourth quarter opened with M. promoted upon tne camplll. Prayer intereatinc aneedotel and experiencel an been co~ately depol'ted-- idated conditioD. Her chief diaA. C. carrying the ball. They at- and communion are the fint requia- In her work. She a110 e-Ialll'
-d
how withoull
the consideratIon
-r
~
\ed tevenB \the.......
Tbl dI grace, howenr are the mucb fra- ·
whieb comes Ohri.-tian after attendi0th t 0
• - .V
r 'I, quented and nry evident ' "PuIIa."
tempted a loti( pus over tAte goal itea,- 1ellter
.'
H
.... • play three or four gr.n
k
R'
Winld
"" line, but Dickie intercepted. Be a. fe 11 I1WWUlp_
ow important It is tbat timea alte I. abM! to reproduce It, now 'Ie a u
l\l an
e
~ackled behind the line aDd fumli ed we know our fellowmen I Let UI not by mean. of her powen of coneen- you are lIbout
to awake.n and find Men' and women, boyt anel, Irh'Ia. all
uII ~
I'"
fall in [ine and form a queue whau
M. A. C. lUovering for toUICbdown. wa it f or our .neighbor to alart the tration anci aIIoclation and by via- the 1920 JII "one 18gera mlnenI
nl\JIIII aL...ad 0 the " m
f
tbe openi .... bollJ' arrives to get tbelr
. ta
b t to.. 't
They kicked the goaL Score IS-8. &eqllam nee, u ..... I Oll\'ae vea. ull&ing ijse whole play u she givea
go
.. e 0
yoo.r
After kick-off, Rope inteueepted a Little we know how much good a I
lut .nahJ1l1l1nnce.
Ninth1y, know gl. . or "booH." Th' pepers alp.... End run netted twenty1Ne milej a friendly word and a quiet t' The medlen of the ~tie 'Ie that then you wnt In wonder ex- moat witbou~ exception ..,lIk with
.
_m of Mr. 10hnaon, tho American
yanls, Wbell time wu ea\l~d. Game talk will do. If WI make thi. our club wera ..,.cially attracted by claim with Keata,
wal over with ball on 11. A. C.'a five motto, "Toucb ahoulden witb your the .. rtt.t'.
clwminc pel'8OnaI"Then felt I like lOme watch·
Atrti-aaloou maD who bu COIIII Iaere
yard line. Score IS-8.
neighbor I" critle.m will bave uo It)' aDd pleullll lIWIIIer.
. , of the lid..
,
to orpu:.e tho pr.l!lihltioD foreel.'
Line-1Ip1
IIIaet iD oru li"jII, and we will... Mtar bellll lU'Ved with ebocolate
When a DeW planet IWhnI IDto
Be \a ani'fe.,ally known. u Mr. PIlIHOPE
11. A. C. Fheah. tile good in otben.
and walen, 111M IlaeIartD wu &ebla btl."
.~ooi. Tba PI "'Dr hab. .-0
IUtlltaon
L. F
Finl)'!
Two muaica-\ aelactiona we'tfl en' eompanlad 10 the .tation. She de'
':: ":
10 be 10 pre1alaDt .-0111 - Boemna
L. T.
W.taon jo,ed-a 'iolin 1010 by
ice WID- parted for liar LJleeum work In Kia·
I
U
'
...... In tba til. . ., IaotaJ lobMuileuburg
L. G.
Tho~ ter and a vocal 1010 by E_..... IOUri
'
eaI--~ ....
, . . . Ie . . . Mr bill, anel neD on the .tre ... tile
Roggen
C
lIl1'rr1lOn . . . .
.
oH~ Collep au.uta ahIoIre~
-,
... - , ..... Int...... WODlaD with the eJprttta \I DO -WllleD..r
R.G.
Redewaald
Gllral You CaJIJIOt -«old to ala 110,. thai Kila llldaran . ., it- .... -:.. ~fotr •
to
IiIht- AD4 Jli the .....
..,.. meatiDp. You need thl. Min lUll to .. • i 10• • f1mIrt .au anel:-:'"
..... .... I ........ .,.at w1Ut 1IDVeJJacI fIfIIIY 01 the . .
fer net, IlllPh'atioD, .nd qu!et IMCI' .. tr-IM her a wana aael IIeaztr
..
-- ....... ina .. putor AaerIoan ntarpfilt aM
IWloD.
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The

any man ean offer. BIICkie down and B. C&IIII to ..y••nd
'J et ecqQlinted wltb wh.t II hap. meJllllerlq that, .... pI'Iyed: "Illy
'pilling. Leam .how to cond_ • reo Tby KJqdom C_•• "
-V. N.
...
rch,
.,.
...
tlully
ud
•
....11*... ,..., ~......, 'u\q 1M 011·
.... , _ " .ldull ., JIepo Ot~ uUy. ..d'lbe eoa..-Ional RIc·
CAllPUS _WI
.
&.L~
.-:L C! _ •
·orela. There II .ome "mat KIll"
The lunlor ~ held a rol'
UIC
KII '~P"
IIOAJID or ~u
In them and lOme parte are a amOl' lIe1rlnr bunell1lUtJ Jut , Monday
L
E
..
I
in
....
"Life ."
night at tbe Y. ". cottage. There
kn9W
at
tor
..
J.... MII U.DDllr... .......
...,.. o. Y _ . ............ udoll..ll t Girla, our table talk C~JI be eli· were twe"y In the bunch-jOlt
...... II. Boll ..... ........ ...... Ll4trarJ Iverling a weH a lnatruetlye if 'Iou. en01l&'h to
thi... hum .nf)'. _ O. lWtor ••.•••.••••••••••• Boperlor ~n.titu.te a new line of conyerlltlon. where. Profellor and Bn. Lampen
J.... II. Kef.,. .. ............... A.1Wo&I. /l'ry it out and He how It worka. A ahaperoned. You lIbould have ... n
L ..II. x_va ....... .. .. ... .. .. ~aaaI 'Well.informed tn&II or woman tl tbe the 'IIta'-not to mention eating
Otnru4t Pitltn .... ..... .. . o-p.. H•••
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
• .., .riu ................. Ouo'''I H.~ 'OIIe wbo will do thinp for HO!)e. them I
I l _ D. . ..w ................ Be,p14 'Ire Work now to boOlt debating by
J.tI. Hemme.
knowing . what II bappening
about
.
Thetheir
c-nOI
from
lIbeil.Sophl
of Itlffalao
Itudybunt
anel r~::::.:=::=_:-:-=-:-:::::==::===::==::::::::~
auIatN Jlttarta"'"
'You.
went to the Te Roller canip for a
SoII<........ ...............- ...
INTOLERANCE
divenion . It...... told by a .taff
Hoary ~ ••• ••••• • ••••••••• •• •A.oI~1
Elm... lJubb................ . . OireulMloo
eorr_pondent that a ~ge f ..·
1... PoUt . . ......... . ........ .. ~.l.oIa4t
ture of the
wa that wher. ·
to leave' your neXt-Printing Order at
e'Ver it haWl6ned to be windy, one
could h.r a bell,...... &trange phe)
nomenln to be lore. In an .,X·
tended inteniew with on,e of the
I ..... 0\>104 for Ilalllo, .. &p....1 Bot.
PM.... vl'Oyl4t4 for 10 ~. HOI.
cirla, we 181m that the 'eata' were
of Octoliv. 1817, aU\horI"4
'marveloul.'
~81B .
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CET INFORMED FOR HOPE

DON'T FORGET
THE PRINTERY'

•••

In the BOP6'Kazoo pme "Dickie"

Brink. Bro•.

En,..avin, a Specialty

PhoHI.,,1

7 Wett 16th Street

Jappinga WM heard to remark as ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
fi'l6 hUlky Kasooanl taekled him at !
e
one time, "Why do thoH big guya
alwaya pick on me'"

•••

Earl "LadY" Knutaon wu heard
to admit that he had a ".teady."

•••

At a meeting of the Anti'pant
Pr_lng Club, it wal decided that
he~eforth Tanan
Roggen, 8:1a•
"Three Button," would not be per'
mltted to attend the moyiel.

•••

A eonfere~e .betweer. the repre·
lentativa of Capital and Labor wa
held on the campus last Thuraday.
Elii' Van Ark, the penonillcation of
Labor was elected' chairman. In the
future all d!.putti. re~nrdlng our
.. Father'a Life·blood" will be let tied
by the.. reprelentativel.

•••

JOlIN J. RUTGERS CO.

If in doubt where to have a

real ~ood photogr-aph taken

See

LACEY
The Student's
Photographer

19 E. 8th St. Holland, Mich.
Upstairs

•

~~:;::==;:~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~==~B~':W::Dr:.
• ~ ~j~~:;~~;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
EnfJ daJ •• __
lit 08 :.,. earth

duIrt4

r..cn.racJ1 to Ucla-. more

tlon of the linter lIedlator Him..If.
There Ia lIIIother reuon wh, the
Ohrlatlan Colle,e uudent muat \>e a
Leader-llediator, and not merel, a
leader. In illite of Ita great need

and mort til. IrtIIl IAadlr-II.dt.·
tor for the wOrld. Pral",
ion with GOd, wroqlll' 0111 ~ut ill
the heart of die 1IMkr. dailnOt it
~ brlllJ ~~a,tin' ~ a Ilki'n _ un·
to the Jl'uter BimMlf'
. A ~aker In Chapel Uld that t •
tracedy in our )iva not that we
were ,ood, but that we Wlr. ,ood
w!Jen we ahonld have been better;

tor
them, leaden.
the world
doea all
notofwaut
Chrl.tian
Durin,
the
W-O thousand yean of Chrletlanlty'.
Fo~ there hu been one conatant
te1_'l by tbe world! of leadenhlp
irwplred by Chrlstllll Idealt. It II
.tlll 10 todey. U it were not 10.
th.n. I1Irely. would the world ac·
The world hu oft'ered to the ltu· h.,t more kindly the oft'ered leader'

the
wu not
.
bdUrtr"edy
than othen.
but th'at
that we
we _
were
better when ,... Ihonld have beell
beat. What are we .. Otm.tlan
College .tudenat To. be a Ohriatian
II good. to be a 0 hr!&tlan leader ·il
blMer; but to be a Leader·lIediator.
~eater than whleh tuk there II
non.,-tMt i. beat.
A Chrilltiar.

'TIle CIiiWtIb

eo.....

ShiMa, ... ate LiaUft to WorW I .........
AN USAY

EDITOR'S NOTE-The followinc
_ y _ , wrMten by Winfteld
Bu~ of tile Sophomon
elMl. It I. exceptional ill Ita pre'
\ .. _lion of the real requlaite fot
~e maD 01 ..nlee. Moreover.
there whleh
it a forcefulnea
In and
the
atyIe
drive. home
yielda not. There are .tatt>monts
made in the paper that .hock us
In <their generality-herein ICon. . . the oJlilOJtun ty for careful
thougbt.

eciGimu.

,

Jewelers, Opfometrist's

Now at Our New Location
18 W, 8th Street

;;~~~;~;~;~~;;===;==;===~~~
Get Your Supplies
Early For

BASKETBALL

W. take orderl for teama aay color or 1(;;1. ~

SUPERIOR C IGA R CO
honeatly ;~~~~~~~~~~=~==~. ======~~.=~'=~
,

dentr}'
of the worldTotbethetuk
01. Ihip
doctore
of medicine
cannot
wONd leadenhlp.
.. tlld.n~
bve of
allied
th_Ivea
with who
the College
place hi.ltudent
ideal below
that.
Iiodiea of our collerea and uoivenl' 6aUlt of Chrilt upon thi. ....rtn" er the colt. the Chrittian .tuderitry
tlea thi. ehallenre i. becoming more Cheo lurely would they have
mutt not fail the world in thil mo'
and more real. There jj creat dan- ed
men who in
ment of I lltaupreme need.
rer that ill h~ &eal to carry out hi. OWn livea had confeued the Chrilt;
- ...
duty to humanity .tlle ltudent will tben lurely would tbey have heard
ALUMNI NEWS
forall& botb the people whom he ie mor~ gladl; ail thOle men and woo
'l'he lad new. hu been received
to lead. and tbe God to whom be III men.-noble eharacten, who, in the
of
the death of Rev. Henry K. Boer.
to lead them. At the preaent time aecret rec_. of their .oul have
there it oo~ en~Ulfh. of t~e oece.ary lc:c:-'ed: Christ u the onl Son of '70. at hia home in Grand Rapida
laat Thunday eveninr. IIr. Boer
•
y.
mediatonblp Imphd ID the term"""
"I ••• "Ev
.
th
h'
cld.-the world I only suffiCient
wu .eventy·lour yean old and haa
e.....r.
er llnee ·the preack IDCf ~.
• JOur. BUt I't .II not '0. Th e 1m. been In the ministry ever .ince hit
h
t.an 0 preaaion which Christian leaden
of a herm It on t he tIer
graduation from the Weatem Theo·
tbe. Jorden. the world hll been III· have made upon the great heart
Ju.t
tenlllC to echo... and today. while 'he world il not ';eat enough to be logical Seminary in 1878.
th_ "n:y ec:hoe. fill the air. DleR •
t. It ' u a dint made
't'
. tl b
I . I .pparen
. II
mlniltera in the Grand River cllul •.
~re wal IDr. patlen y. ut . onll'1n~ t .. flit in a colllmn of marble. The prior to hie death 'be wu dean of
In Re". Boer we have a wonderful
for a repetition of the vOice cry,ng th obbi • he rt of the wortd il im·
example of Rrong and beautiful
In the wildem_. "Behold the Lamb r
n.. a
•.
HII eye WII
of God." And.o tbe chriltlan col- pregnable to the leadereillp whl~h cbrlati.n character.
lege ltudent .tande In a peeuliu reo Ohri8t~n men anet women oft'er It. ever upon hil Sa-viour and hia .entire
Jaltion to the World Leadeahlp of the It il the work of the Almighty. The life WI' one of pra,.r and cloee
talk of the Chri.tian College etll' communion with the Lord.
f t
IIr. Boer i. IlImved by hi. wid·
u I~the history of the Jewilh' na' dent it to be a Mediator. and to be
tion lIote. i. a counterpart til the a leader only al he i. I mediat.or.
ow and four daughten. Funeral
Christian Col\eg,l .tudent of toda)..
He mutt be I Leader·lledlator, w:ea were held from Central Re
Hia wu the tuk of leajing hrael llrat of all. al a pleader for the formed chureh. Grand Rapids at 1
from th fteahpota of ~:ypt to the world. Hil mUlt be the prlyer of A. II. I..t lion day and interment
milk an: honey of the promillt!d 1I01el. " Blot out my name from the took place in Pilgrim Home Cem'
land Similarly the Chrlltian Col· book of Thy remembrlnee~nly
le,e' .tudents· ~.k il to lead the let thit people live." Hil mutt be etery at Holland.
(
f:~r!d f.rllm . ~he_ fteahpota of Mater- ~he eameatneM o,f Abraham plead' Rev. Minor Sterenra, / 15. from
~l.Im to the promilled land of Ipir' ~ for S~om, '11 there be. " N.w York. h.. actept.ed .the eaU to
itual realitia. But there wu an n~hteoue. WIlt Thou ~ave the city! Cavalry Reformed church of Grand
.Iement in 1I0.e.· lea<t.nhlp with, H.. mUlt be the pullon of the II... Rapids, which charge wu left va·
Ollt whieb w caDJIot carry out our ter weeping over a great city. "0 cant by the aad death of hit brother
paluion. In fact. the HCret of hil Jerusalem. Jeruuleml" Hi. mu.t Rev. Andrew Stegenga.
greatneal may be found in the ad· be the houn on the mountain .. lde.
•
"ice glv.n him by hie fatber'in'l~w "parated from the mill... pre.par·
Invitation. have beeo ialued for
J.thio: "Be thou for the people \ng by heavenly convenation for a the maniage of lit. Gertrude Kep·
Go.ard.'~
He became the great treat con1lid to b. waled on the pel. '16, of Holland, to IIr. John
Leader-llediator of the Old Teata· morrow. Hia mu.t be the experi· Vande 8oek, '16. of GrInd Rapment. hiatory. The houn he lpent enCe in a Gethlemalle. "a fitht for ide. Durlnr the put few weea
In the desert and on Mt. Sinai were the power to lee. and the eourage to many deli,htful IOcial events have
not primarily Ito make of bim a do the will of God." In 'hort. It i.
lea<t.r who .bould ride triumphantl to carry the world.-wollnded and Lut
Elda Vanhonor.
Put·
been Friday
given inevening
IIi.. Keppel'.
Ind royally ahead of a pel)ple whom .ore and blind.-to cany it upon ten. '18. entertained WIth a miacel·
God w.. pleaed to call Hi. own. the winga of hia prayer to the throne laneoue mower.
The time apent in eonference with of the Great Father. Hi. prayer••
the Almighty waa to- make of him a life must be hit all-abeorbin, porThe lnatallation eervieea of Rev.
Mediator who .hould be for hia peo. t;on. After all. prayer i. the meu' J. H. Bruggen. '15. took place in the
pl. Go.ard. And lhi. he W&e. For \He 01 a man'. 10111. Thit i. a uni· Sixti1, Reformed church (}f Holland
ltandinr before God at a time when venal truth. Whether in India a last Thtinday at 7 :30 P. II. The
the wrath of the Eternal WII about man pray. to a wild bent. or in Chi· Rev. C. P. Dame preached the .er·
to wipe tbe nation from the face of na to an im~ge. or in Ame.rica to the mont the charge to the putor wu
the earth. he prayed that wonderful modern lIammon. or over the world given by Dr. J. E. KuizenlfA. and th.
prayer. "Wipe lie from the BooIe ·tO the true God.~wherever and to char,e to the congregation by the
/fay remembrance; only let thi • •h,atever he praya, his prayer it the Rev. De Jon,e.
.
....
I>edple live."
-mellure of hia 10UI. U we .. Lead
Aaaoua.ia, ti,. Aathropoid
Th. world in which the college .r.Mediaton would enlar,e the ca·
.tullent ia caUed to be a leader. il pacity of our touIa. prayer i. the
decidedly a meterialiltic world. lila· 'factor that can do it. We must
A naive form of college o.... niu·
tlriali_ ia a dileu. wbich crope tlrey. firet of all. u interceaon for tion hu made ita appearanci upon
out in a man when he baa remained I tn. world.
the' CIJIII'UI in the fortll of an An'
loDe In the clarme.. Even u the
There ia another reuon why we thropoid Society. It it undentood
body nHde thl light of the .un to .hould pray,-and We refer to pray' that it advoeatel I return to Arilto·
ke.p it healthy, 10 die loul needa iI· er u a communion with God. A
deya wh,en a ..arch of know'
lumin.lton by the Sun of Ri,hteou.· mediM4r to be a true mediator
wu the mlinr PUlion of the
neu with heallD' in His ra,.. When mu.t love the people for whom be achool .of the Peripatetks.
It hu
a toni is depriftd. or deprlvea Itlelf. II Godward. Thia wu the lecret of for ita 41rimary object, however. reof the healinr ray. of the Sun of the linter'. unequaled Leadenhlp.
in Biology Ind .lIeblpbyaica.
·pt.oUln.... jt becoma ~ dian.' He loved m'en.-all m.n_ery Wierd and .traJl&le mutterlnra. may
penonaiity,-& materialist. Ncr man. Bdt tlie gftat heart of the be Gecuionall, heard upon die
bllJllan araument contalna acid Muter. tbrcU!lng with a love for caJ!lPllll-4ion't be afraid-it Ia
enolllrh to bum thil out of the ,oul'. the hllman race. u not .uddenly one of the Anthropoida thinkinc 'Out
.,.&em. Onl, the thin.- that are and .pumo(\ica\1y filled with that .ome de.., and welrhty maher.
llyaterlo" II thi. band which
God'l can do that. The talk of the love. That communIon ' wltb God.
collece Rud.nt who ia a cbrlltian i. ~ intiJilate relation With' the ena· alma to revolutionize modem thot
to ,plead with tb.
Creator that1tor. wroug¥ in HIm a Imowled" of and ' eelenee. Spirlt\m:n enallroudl
b.avenly poWln may work In maa', God'. parpoael for the world. And them wberever th.y roo The, tptak
IOnI. aJld that tbe Fader may 1118 the rr*t lo"e 01 th, £tenia, for Ria In Itranre. unintelllgibl. motlone.
him. a CbrllltllUl .tadent. to UII,t eraatllree beeune part 01 the Ilf. of ThIe, ba"e th.1r Patron Baillt. Th.
In this proc_ of hHliII,. and U · tbe Mllter. Tiiet'e r,rnt in Him a Conttltutional eomDri",1 eOlllilta of
&art that \Ie, .. a OIINtian, ia will· paaaion for' IOUlt. Hi became nC' Bahoon In the pltion of F. PiaamaD,
lor to la, down 'h!a 1111 for the ae- leal, and ,.mld 0"" th. ~ "" '- I r...._ted '" B. Vander
eompliaiuDent of God'l purpoH. It wond.rllI'If about ...1Ieep bavlnr no
Oi'anc O1Itaac Klllper, CMv
II nODI othat tUD ,.. talk of a •..,hml. HIa lOul JI'Olu.d wltbln &IIIIt lIilma aad other ~ deIItdlato;. It Ia a lundIIn nprodoc' Him when H. atW mIn tbrow away .,.Iopmnta of aa!mal 11fl.

~o buai~e.
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Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.

Develop)eng'
.,
-ARB-

Everything PhotognpJi c
AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eiihth Street
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For Good Plumbing, go to

YONKER HEATING AND
All Work Guaranteed. Repairs Especially
Office phone 1487, Residence 1907

::====================::::::=:=::
-.
Wykhuysen & Karreman

••

,

"-

OPTICIANS
10 E. 8th st.

;=======================~=~

,

TIE

•

..
\
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•

Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Compo,
Guanntees Satisfaction
Over 50% of all the business written in 1918 wal
placed amona Old Policy-holders.
If you are not carryini a policy in this old relia,

ble company it will pay you to investigate.

c. A. BIGGE, Dlstrlct Manager
,....
,

4 East 8th Street

R
IU10
Ol&et9n
l'

Holland. Mich,
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Come and PlY us a visit in
our DeW quarters. Webave )
a complete line of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
, ..
..

VanderLl1I·UV
..L...>

.&

V.

...
~~:;~--;;:;.;;~~;;.,..===::ic:;;=.;U

L.;.·;.:::=_...

,

~ CAPS

•

tlrge 'AssOrtment

nuu... nu

'l'allor - Hatter - l'urnllher

HUID LAST WDNISDAT

.....,-

---

4%

Interest paid on Time
Deposits CoaI"C.1~....._\)

-------Drugs, Cundies or Toilet
Articles

1'IU'1' S'1'ATB BANlt

J)epKQI-'

o.,tIaI,

• ..,.... u4 VdI_
,IIT,OOO,OO

u.,olill, U.4IO.oo.oo

Call at

-

.tOD VAUPELL

.

2 W. 8th Street •

Oor. IU. SL ... 4 Cult.t ...... lIAIUucl. )(Jell.

.

••• •

The 'tb,
j1ll'Jj1ll'J
of women
. ju.t en'
tering
room "when
JlookkltJllr lolt ber balance. At the
light of blood, J4ra. Cofee lot
end Kn. c.tiIaee 100t har nel,a;)
Kill WindGW aid it pve her a
pain ami Kill Bell telephoned for a
~or. They eked Ki.. Ladiel'
A iV-ho ..id .be'd bel,p if Iln. Fire·
·wood. By the time the cIoctor came
Mi.. 1100 keeper bad her bellnce
and Dr. River aaid, "I'll be crOlled."

.

to J AND fURNACES ftlAKE WARM FRIENDS
they
have

',

_ '1Irr

-

-

01 i1It "I

HOI.J.AND I'lJRlfAOB 00.
of

to Interurban
Waifln!: Room '

or

'

DeVries & Dornbos

Are Regiltered.

34 W. 8tb It.

N. HOFFMA!l, Proprietor
Citizens Phone 1041

RolI.nd. Mich.

Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song
Books, Ukuleles, Guitars, Violins
and Everything Musical

MEYER'S lVIUSIC HOUSE
,

Everytbin. in Athlelic Good.

Hou~ :8 0

I

.. E.

at..

to 12 A. M.
1 :80 to 6 P. K.

51.

Hollaad, MIe...

Oa. Motto

Quality and Prompt Service

MODEL LAUNDIY
97·.. E. ado St.

charge

for
'''I1wo dollara up."
"My name is Baur, I'm a atu'
dent."
"Two dollars down."

S.Spriatsma &Son

CllL P ...... 1442

DU' 'M1!Z BIOS.
D., Gooda, Coab _d
CI...... _d

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN

HOLLAND.

MiUiaery
•
_ _/

o • •

Neighbor-"I hear your courain
plays on the football team."
Mi.. Vi.eeher-"Yel, he doeL"
lNeighbor-"What position idaes
he play?"
,
Mi .. Via8cher-"I think he is ne
of t he drawtacka."

OONXLIH or WAftB,MAN

wise

men cannot .o....r.'·
Voice in the rear-"No wonder
n
many of III lIunk. our e _ .
...,.....1>1. D.... Ia Hilto.,
- ~tooy'. date with Cleopatra.
~

Enterprise Shoe Store
210 River Av.

I

See Our Complete Line

BDUand. Kich . • f'~

A Good Planager

.is one who knows that the
end is more important than the earning end of
.. • . !his work.
IS
The best way to keep the
,eirnin.g end up is to keep ~e
spending end down. That 18
justwhata savingsaccountin
fISh
, ure. an • st. Pt'
a TIC k bless lour
d bank does. Start one tome, it's
ay.

Ispending

MODEL DIUG 'STOIE

,

I'~ DOES
NOW

I

JOUNTAIN PEN

Shure, and .fl
Ice Cream '{e're
wanfin?
.I

She-UMy face is my fortune."
He-uHow Ibng have you b e~r
broke!"
W

l

0'

You Will Need That

As the modem philosopher say••
"Those who don't know that killing
il dangerous are Itill in the dark."
"The Rooet.er Craw" who
bave been holding the meetinge way
up on. the third lIoor of :van Vleek
will now hold them on the 1irat floor.
That high life does not agree with
them.

MICH.

CET YOUR

0

PrOf'-"FOOII'~: queations

-- -

EYeala, Appoial•••b Ta.....' .Dd
5.harda, fro. 7 10 •

11..__________-1

n~~~,!~~.~

Clls. Phane
10

14~O

r_

I

H

amm:peoples State Bank

U'

S5 W. 8th St.
-

1 ·

- ...

I.

Holland, Mich,

t.

o ••

The Home f

"

At tJae FootbaIJ Cam.
' Leqoa-"What 'U tbe leore'"
Leo, with _ h enthuaium-"O
to 0 tn favor of Hope.': ·

• ••

at Van Tongeren's

-

DI. I AMIlS, O. SOOTT

WEAR

room.a'"

17 W. 7th St., Holland. Mich.

~--------~---.------------------------------~--~--------------------,

- - - -- -- - - - - - - -

FOOT.

•••

GO TO THIS STOR.E FOR

Citz. Phone 1208

• ••

* • ..

I

s..

DENTIST

o • •

BOSTON RESTAURANT

DI.A. LBUHOUTS

Wm. J. Olioe

i''Say. ,kernel, why are t!ees 60
polite when parting'"
"'Oause they always bougb be·
for they leave.

o •

For your meals and lunchl'S wbile in Rollind slop atlbe

9 to 11 A. M.
2 to /) P. H.
TueL and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M.

Policies

00.

"How much do you

Holland, Mich.

at 22 Welt. 8th Street. Abo..
Woolworth'lt /) .nd 10 Cent
Store
om.. Houn-

,I . ~

••••

Let the Moths Go Hungry

(

Have Returned Ky Practice In
()ISEA5E5 OF ,THE
kY~, EAR, NOSE
.... THROA'l' , I I

I

l~ra n k In

"There is only one thing
turns my Itomach?
"What's that?"
"Wben you put my dinne'! be'
hind me."

•

Don't clothes COlt enough without
r uposing them to the ravages of hun.
rrt moth.? A cedar cbeat Is the arch
enemy of tbe motb and you caD obtain
01lC at a very moder.te outl.y. Con.1
der tbe dollarl tb.t you'lI .... wiLb
tb. pr_".Uon of your clotbes .n~
tben you'lI know you can .ford to buy
tbi, ch.st Made of geDuine Tennesl«
cedar and fitted wltb lock.

MolenMr & De Goede

Naxt

o

Furnaces

Buy • Good Ced.r Cbelt

for CI.. .nd Soc
. iety

that 'as them
Pies I

00.

World's Largest Direct Installers

11,.2~
_-. .

Pbobe

and Bunch Parli.. at

••

JO,I of • Stad.al
The lad Willi sent to college
And now dad cries, "Alack I" ,
I lPent a thousand dollara
And got a quarter..back.

W.I.OIm ·

.

Padenvelki s:t : good exampl,e
by going back to Polnnd. Now If
McCormick would return to Ireland.
Caflllo to Italy and Kreisler
')
AUltria, there wnuld be lome real
harmony over t~ere.
Aulo......... pht of • FI,
Hatching age, flying age.-mucH
age.

- .. '-~~iiiIIIi~_

ColllUlt

'ID, Itroapr.

ALL 801'1'801' GOOD Uft

Leuou I. •ForeahT
If a weeping willow do .., will a
yellow pine or balsam! No but a '===========~
Oalifoni. re<k!ood.

•

.. -

·I S~ure.
KEEFER S

1,18 bla-& iD the hIItorr

ot thta cOIIIP&DI. 11111 10-

ail' it's

.. I'll -Jile COlli', but I don't

•

.

rum..tW LD'I ID. 00.

"Sa, JDu want to collie to thl
(]hapal toD_ we In )roiD« to
bave Oay ZlDola."
like olive oU."

When in Need of Anything
In
WIQa ~'fiIIp

A P67 WItIa TbI

IIOLUIID. lID.

CaplWtl00.000.00
Surpl. aDd Prot", toO.22'7.7.

NIOK D1 K IMA

•

CITY STATE IAU

Dot.-"Wbat II llleant by nadir'"
Dub-lilt IteepI nannin« thna
It~.d but I cu't reilly elqlH_
Dot.-"Let It run-it will neverll
bit ~a'ythiDr!'

• ••

Jobnny-"St)', pa. tUre'a a IIrl
at eebool Wa Dlekume OPo.tlleript'."
Pa-"Pa lIEs¥. wb,,"

I - - -.....--~---__~___-~~-~__---:~.!I ,Jolmll'J!-"'CuIe IIer
•
Adeline lloore."

•• •

fl'"

II

•

Hart Schaffner and

Marx
and

Society Brand
Suits and Overcoats

